M
ORTALITY and morbidity rates in patients sustaining severe head injury remain high. All reported series of significant numbers of patients note a mortality rate of the order of 30% or greater.l'4'5"7"~3-15 "18 In recent years, it has become common practice to use intracranial pressure (ICP) monitoring in treating patients with severe head injury. Becker, et al., 1 suggested in 1977 that monitoring of ICP enabled vigorous surgical and medical therapy to prevent or reverse secondary cerebral insults, thereby improving the outcome. In 1979, Marshall, et al., 16 introduced the technique of barbiturate coma to control ICP. Jennett, et al.J 3 reviewed the difficulties of establishing the value of certain treatments for head injury. The value of ICP monitoring, cerebral dehydrating agents, and barbiturate coma in severe head injury still remains uncertain.
Although ICP monitoring is now being practiced in this unit, we are not convinced that it has therapeutic advantages if used routinely in cases of severe head injury. This series suggests that satisfactory results can be achieved if the facility for ICP monitoring is unavailable, as may be the case in many hospitals.
Clinical Material and Methods
This series includes 100 consecutive cases of severe head injury that were admitted to the Kenneth G. Jamieson Neurosurgical Unit of the Royal Brisbane Hospital during the 16 months from October, 1979, to January, 1981. Head-injured patients were included in the series if they did not open their eyes, respond verbally to voice, or obey commands for 6 hours. This represents a Glasgow Coma Scale score of 8 or less. These criteria conform to those proposed by Jennett and TeasdaleJ ~ and were adopted in order to allow comparison with other series. Patients were included if this state was present on admission after resuscitation, or if they deteriorated to this state for 6 hours in the first 48 hours after injury. Patients with gunshot wounds were excluded.
After initial assessment and resuscitation, computerized tomography (CT) was performed and hematomas considered to be exerting a mass effect were evacuated promptly, usually by trephine disc craniotomy. Occasionally an osteoplastic flap or subtemporal craniectomy was used in evacuation of hematomas. Bone plates were usually r~placed and extensive decompression procedures were not used. When a patient in a country hospital is deteriorating too rapidly to permit safe transfer, our policy is to advise exploratory burr holes and evacuation of surface hematomas prior to transfer.
Intracranial pressure monitoring was not carried out in this series. Assisted ventilation was used in 43 patients to provide optimal oxygenation of neurons rather than as a means of reducing ICP. Tracheostomy was performed in patients who required endotracheal tubes for periods greater than 8 days to decrease the risk of subglottic stenosis. Table 1 compares the mortality rate with the distance of patient referral. Less than 50% of the patients were from Brisbane, and many were transferred over long distances.
Results

Age and Sex Distribution
Age and sex distributions ( Table 2) are strikingly similar to those of every major reported series of severe head injury: 75% of the patients were males and 48% were aged between 11 and 30 years. The young male driver is the most frequent victim. There is a tendency to a higher mortality rate in the older patients (of the 60 patients aged 30 years and under, 18 (30%) died; of the 40 over 30 years, 16 (40%) died). The average age was 33 years. 
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Etiology of Injuries. The cause of injury to these 100 patients is listed in Table 3 . Motor-vehicle accidents causing injury to driver, passenger, or pedestrian produced 55% of the cases and 50% of the deaths. The domestic injury group includes intoxicated patients found unconscious, assault victims, and one true domestic accident when a man's head was battered by a saucepan wielded by his wife.
Clinical Severity. The indices of clinical severity are again remarkably similar to those of other major reported series (Table 4) . Of the patients with bilateral fixed dilated pupils, 72% died. Skull fracture was demonstrated clinically, radiologically with plain x-ray films and CT scanning, or at operation in 56 cases, and 30% of these patients died.
Gross Pathology. Table 5 lists the gross pathological findings on admission. Forty-eight patients were classified as having diffuse brain injury, although mass lesion was demonstrated on CT or exploratory burr-hole craniotomy. In total, 52 patients harbored intracranial hematomas, and 14 had multiple hematomas.
Surgical Treatment. Table 6 lists the surgical procedures compared with the mortality rate. One patient died as a direct complication of tracheostomy: the tracheostomy tube eroded the brachiocephalic artery, and the resulting hemorrhage caused the patient's death. Predictive criteria indicated that the patient would have remained in a vegetative state. The 52 patients with an intracranial hematoma required surgical evacuation. The mortality rate was 38% for all hematomas. Mortality rates for extradural, subdural, and intracerebral hematomas were 0%, 41%, and 43%, respectively.
Medical Management. Dexamethasone was administered intravenously in a dose of 20 to 30 mg/day to just over half of the patients ( Table 7 ). The mortality rate was 34% in those who received dexamethasone and also in those who did not. Administration of 20% mannitol, at a dose of 0.5 to 1.5 gm/kg over 30 to 60 minutes intravenously, was used mainly prior to craniotomy in patients deteriorating rapidly because of a mass lesion. Mannitol in the same dose was given if pupillary dilatation occurred in nonhematoma patients, although this indication can be considered crude when compared to ICP monitoring. 
Head injury treatment without ICP monitoring
Outcome. Two patients died as a result of complications of postinjury management (Table 8) . These were the only two deaths due to extracranial causes. Sepsis was present in four cases but was not a cause of death.
The outcome shown in Table 9 is based on the Glasgow Outcome Scale of Jennett and Bond, 1~ and was determined 6 months or more after injury. Approximately one-third of the 100 patients died, onethird are disabled, and one-third made a good recovery.
Discussion
These 100 consecutive cases of severe head injury were accumulated in 16 
Less than 50% of these patients were from Brisbane, and many had to be transferred over long distances (Table 1) . Mortality rates decreased with increasing distance of transfer, and this probably represents both natural and medical selection. Many of the most severely injured do not survive long enough to reach a major center, and medical officers are reluctant to send a patient a long distance if the prognosis is obviously hopeless. Because of the long distances involved in transfer of patients in Queensland, exploratory burr holes and evacuation of surface hematomas in country hospitals is advocated if a patient is deteriorating too rapidly to permit safe transfer. Although two extradural hematomas were missed initially because the exploratory burr holes were not placed at the site of scalp trauma or along the line of known or suspected fracture, these patients subsequently had their hematomas evacuated and made good recoveries. It is probable that, but for this policy, three of the five patients with extradural hematomas who had craniotomy performed in country centers would not have survived. We have previously reported a series of 167 cases of surgically treated extradural hematomas with 26 deaths (15.6%), including only 10 deaths in the last 105 cases. 8 As seen in Table  2 , there is a preponderance of males (75%) similar to the 81% reported by Jennett, et al., TM and the 75% 1 No discernible difference in mortality rate was noted between the sexes in the present series, in which 33% of males and 36% of females died. Seeling, et al., 2~ reporting on patients with acute subdural hematoma, found a significantly lower mortality rate in women (35%) than in men (65%).
Although there is a tendency to a higher mortality rate in older patients, there was still significant mortality in the young, even those aged 10 years and under, with two deaths in 12 cases. Bruce, et al., 3 reported a mortality rate of 8% in a group of children with severe head injury whose mean age was 7.2 years. However, this was a series of only 53 cases, and only 23% had mass lesions requiring surgery. Carlsson, et al., 4 and Becker, et al., ~ considered that the incidence of primary mortality due to head injury does not differ in adults and children except in the 0-to 10-year-old age group. They considered that systemic factors are responsible for the increased mortality rate with age. Bricolo, et al., 2 found that, in the presence of decerebration, age did not influence outcome. The cause of injury in this series (Table 3 ) was road traffic accident in 59% of cases as compared to 58% of cases in the series of Jennett, et al. 14 Jennett, et al., ~3 have pointed out that the definition of the severity of head injury depends crucially on when, where, and by whom the assessment is made, as well as on the criteria adopted. Table 10 compares the present series with those from Richmond, ~7 Glasgow, ~2 and San Diego/5 The Richmond series refers to the 158 cases regarded as being comparable with International Data Bank cases. The presence in our series of 52 cases requiring the evacuation of an intracranial hematoma suggests that the injuries in our series are of comparable severity to those in the Glasgow series and possibly of greater severity than those from Richmond and San Diego.
Complications in this series (Table 8) were acceptably low. Of the 34 deaths, only two were due to extracranial factors: one pulmonary embolus and one hemorrhage from a tracheostomy complication. Carlsson, et al., 4 reported a 6% incidence of extracranial causes of death. Sepsis was present in four cases in our series, but was not responsible for any deaths. Saul and Ducker, 2~ in reporting a series of patients who had ICP monitoring, found that sepsis was a major factor in 27% of their deaths. Rosner and Becker, ~9 in reviewing complications of ICP monitoring, concluded that the overall risk was small. The addition of invasive methods of monitoring ICP increases the morbidity rate, and the proposed benefits of such treatment are reduced by this morbidity factor. Under these circumstances, benefit must be clearly shown to outweigh the complications.
The outcome in this series (Tables 9 to 12 ) compares favorably with other major series. Patients with diffuse injury fared much better than those with hematomas (Table 11 ) unless the hematoma was extradural (Table  12) . Patients with a combination of subdural and intracerebral hematoma (two deaths in 10 cases) fared better than those with purely subdural (10 deaths in 20 cases) or intracerebral hematomas (seven deaths in 10 cases). Presumably the combination of subdural and intracerebral hematomas results from an intracerebral hematoma that is superficial enough to burst into the subdural space or from a cortical laceration bleeding into the brain substance and subdural space. These lesions represent more superficial damage than the purely in- 
Conclusions
While not denying the value of ICP monitoring coupled with controlled ventilation, barbiturates, and dehydrating agents, reasonable results can be achieved in cases of head injury without these sophisticated measures. Use of these techniques demands extra equipment, more time, and experienced personnel. Unless these are readily available, treatment by traditional means may be safer.
Extradural hematomas, which usually result from a less severe primary head injury, are compatible with low morbidity and mortality rates. 6, 8 This outcome can only be achieved by early decompression which occasionally must be performed without prior CT scanning. It is suggested that a policy to achieve early decompression of extracerebral collections should be the aim of any service that treats head injuries.
